ALL IN Action Plan Update
10/30/2018

Voter registration efforts
---League of Women Voters—Sept. 17 and Sept. 25
---Others—Library Staff, Student Groups—College Democrats/Honors Program/Vote!UNO (Student led group)

Election night party (CPACS Commons—Support provided by CPACS, CFAM Deans)
Secured prizes compliments of Student Life

Voting promotion—Sr. leadership
---Created FAQ flyer with information regarding voter registration, where to vote, where to find candidate information, polling places and announcing Election Night celebration
---Email from Student Govt. President (in progress)
---Other promotion through administrators/faculty/student affairs staff (residence halls)

Coverage of election activities
---Gateway (Student Newspaper) story (Still working on this)
---Interview with KVNO regarding election activities (and Political Learning and Engagement research project)

---Mav Daily (Campus e-mail distribution system for faculty) story announcing our Silver Seal Award
---Website created with election related stories—continues to be updated and material added

Other events
---Forum related to NSVLE data—will be done after election. Collaboration with College of Public Administration and Community Service—Center for Public Affairs Research—results of data analysis

Creation of ALL IN Action place coalition group: Members included faculty (Public Administration, Communication, Political Science, Black Studies), students, student government, staff (Community Engagement Center, Campus Compact, Civic Nebraska, Nebraska Civic Engagement Table, Center for Public Affairs Research, Black Votes Matter, UNO Student Affairs, Service Learning Academy

Promotion of ALL IN voting challenge—through social media

Goal for 2018—Increase UNO voting rate by 5% (750 students)